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, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16, 18*7._NUMBER 40 
Notice foe IMibl cation, 

■ Land Okkick at Camdkn. Ark. 1 
Oct. iith, 1K8*. , 

yOTTCK IS IIKKKUV GIY'KN tb.-it t)i- 
A\ following-mimed settler Inis tiled notio 

()t his intention to make limii proof in sun 

p,,rt of his ehtim, and that said proof will In 
made taforc the County Judge of Nevadi 
county. Ark., at l’reseott, Ark., on Do 
cember 10th, 1SH7. viz: ( alviu ’I'. Kenfroe. Ild 
K !»158, fertile SJ NYV) SYY'NKi See <t Tn 
10, S. R. 22 YV. 

lie names the following witnesses to prow 
fijs continuous residence upon, and cultlva 
tion of, said land, viz: S. P. Harris, Itotier: 
Cornelius, John Itillingslv at d Nick Tomp- 
kins, all of Prescott, Nevada countv, Ark. 

W. K. KAMSKY, Register. 
Notice! 

Is hen-hv given that I intend t-i apply t( 
the eommisiuner of the General Land Office, 
st YY’ashington I). C. f--r repayment of pur- 
chase paid upon N. K. J and N. \V. | See. 
36 Tp 11 S. It. 21 YY\ Tin- duplicate receipts 
for said entries have been lost. 

John McLain. 

PATENTS 
Paveat*, and Trade Marks obtained, and till Pat- 
ent business conducted for Mo|»KIJ.\T|-. FKK> 

III IIUKFK i: Is OPI»<»| n; | P \TK\T 
iiKKH’K. W V have no stdi-tt^eticies, all husiiics* 
direct, hence can tran-act patent bu-lness in le«* 
time and at I.KSS POST titan those remote from 
Washington. 

Send model, drawing, or photo, with tlescrip- 
tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of 
charge. I Mir fee not tine till patent i« -ecured. 

A nook, ‘‘llow to t H»tain Patents," with refer- 
ence to actual clients in your state, county, or 
town, sent free. Address 

c. A. SNOW at co.. 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. !>. < 

Should be need a few months before confinement 
8aa4 for boat "To Moment,” mailed free 

Hnmniri n Rki.I'I atoi* Co AMah#t, On 

[MERRELLS 
f-mg* 
, 
k Tonic 

) I* T»r#*n§r*‘1 to!*ly for th* 
fcv (stb of ooapli1 0 which 

afltirtall wona Jn*l. It 
civet t«»n«» ami atreurfth to 
me uterine organs, an>i 

•errseta dangerous dUplaeenynu and irregulari- 
ties. Itlanf great value In ehang' <»f life. The use of 
MBBBE1 L*fl r K n A I. K T€» * I V *»u rl n g p reg- 
*a»ey greatly rellevea the pains of nmtlisrtiood and 
pro Riot ea speedy recovery. It assists nature to 
iafely make the crttlral change flrora girlhood to 
Womanhood. It Inplra-ant t-» the taste and may ho 
takas at all times with perfect safety. Trice, ft. 

_rnn *jme VtY J11.L |t'T'.r;!*T4. 
y*bJKKHKLLLDUUOCO. ̂ SolcTrt p..bT.LOUU, 

FOSTER & LOGAN 
Hardware 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST. 

Prescott, Arkansas, 
GUNKKAL DKALKHSIN 

hardware: 
1CLL 

FAR! 1ACHINER1. 
mam mr. 

N T O V K 

TINWARE, 
AND FIND CUTLKltY 

First class Tin Shop m eonne 

on with the store. .Inn. 1. 84’ 

J. R. HARRELL & CO, 
Vapi Halers & Repairers 

WEST 2nd St.. PRESCOTT, Ark. 
We are still in the Held, nl.it propose to do 

lilt kinds of Wood Work, and iilneksmitli 
ing in lyorkman-like style, and at reasonable 
rates. 

Krpnii'riiK 
A. specially. We are well prepared to do 
this kind of work. Our 

ltlnckaniitiling: Department 
Is also complete, and all Work done well 
***d nuatly on short notice, llor-e-slioeing 
given special attention. 

Wc are also manufacturers and agents for 
tb* celebrated Lyon’s Combination Harrow 
and Semper, and will furnish them on du- 
mand. 

We guarantee all work to give satisfaction 
Our place of business, remember, is on Wes 
Second street, next to Methodist church. 

J. it. Harr rll *V €*• 
All kind* ollcgul blanks lor sale 

at this othce. 

THE DOCTOR'S PERIL. 
“Wlmt run detain Idinf” for the 

hundrcth time Alice Stanley ask- 
ed the <j 11 <*stioii as she looked anx- 
nnislv from the window. The 
hhu'k February day promised to 
be succeeded by fitting night. The 
sky was overcast and the wind 
blew in littui gusts. Down in the 
village, a tew lights began to glow 
in the gray gloom. With a little 
shiver, Alice dropped tlie'curtaiu. 
“I hope John won’t be called out 

to-night. We haven’t him a sin- 
gle evening for our own, have we, 
baby?” bending over the cradle. 

Baby opened his eyes and coo- 

ed, extending his dimpled hands 
and Alice Lient to lift him just as 

she heard a step which set her 
heart beating, as in the day5 when 
John Stanley was Alice Dunbar’s 
lover. He burst into the room 
with a cheerful ness and ease en- 

gendered by the comforting con- 

viction that in his own castle he 
could shake ofT the subdued pro- 
fessional manner, which was some-! 
times a little galling. 

“Well, Alice, why don't you 
scold me for keepingyou wnitingf” 
kissing mother and baby and 
throwing himself into the easy 
chair. 

“You have kept us very lougf 
John, but this we have consoled 
ourselves by thinking we shall 
have you all the evening.” 

“I hope so,”—heartily. “It’s 
going to be a very tiad night, and 
it can't be any one will be ill-na- 
tured enough to send for the doc- 
tor. It is hard, birdie, to have so 

lonesome an eyrie for you Iroin 

your uncle’s to this western hov- 
el, -” 

Alice bad been putting supper1 
upon the table, but at this she 
dropped the dishes and Hew at1 

him. 
“You bad, wicked boy; she said, 

shaking him and covering his face 
with kisses, if ever you utter such 
treason again, 1 shall punish you 
dreadfully. Oh, John, when I 
think of the old days at my uncles 
when my heart was chilled by 
coldness; and neglect, l am wick- 
ed enough »o thank Uod because, 
my uncle betrayed his trust and 
tleu; but for that you never would 
have told me y ou loved me. John 

dear, when I think of my happi- 
ness as your wile, I almost trem- 

ble lest something come to mar 

it.” 
‘'Forgive me, Alice, but it was 

lor your sake 1 regretted tlie loss 
of tlie luxuries you must miss.” 

As if 1 ever bad any luxury that 

compared to precious, sweet boy,” 
snatching him away and eliding 
tlie discussion. 

Supper over, Dr. Stanly en- 

sconced hiiuself in the great crim- 
son arm-chair and unthroned his 
son upon his knee, while Alice 

dropped the red curtains after one 

shivering glance at the bleak * 

night, then, bringing her sewing, 
prepared to hear all the doctor 
had gathered up in his day’s tour 

around the three villages. A 

great sigh of content welled Irom 

Dr. Stanley’s heart as he contem- 

plated the cozy room, his wife’s 
fair face; and the smiling little one 

on Ids knee. "No crowned king 
ever enjoyed greater happiness 
than is compassed by these four 

wall,” lie thought. 
Me was deep in a funny story 

when a sharp knoek cheeked the 

laugh on Alice’s lips, and her eyes 
grew anxious as the little maid en- 

tered with the always dreaded yel- 
low envelop. Dr. Stanley tore it 

open quickly and road: 
“Come at once. Had sinashup. 

Denison.” 
He placed the boy in the cradle, 

and quietly began bis prepara- 
tions. Alice was silent; she knew 

it was useless to attempt to dis- 

suade her husband from doing 
what lie deemed his duty nor was 

she a woman to do it, yet there 

was a sharp pain at her heart 

which impelled her to say as he 

tenderly kissed the child; “it will 

b.< dreadful going to Lorimcr to- 

night, John." 

“Oil, I can stand it. I will be 

back as soon as possible. And 

now, good by, Alice. 
As he llimg open the door, a \ i- 

olent gust oI wind blew the enow 

into thcil faces. 
“ ) ,, John, ei ie I his wife, in un- 

controllable agitation, don’t go! 1 

feel as though something terrible 
were menacing you. I cannot let 
you go, I cannot.” 

“Alice, he said, almost sternly, 
I never knew yon to give way to 
this nonsense before. Would you 
not despise me were I selfishly to 

consult my own ease when these 
poor unfortunates need my aid! 
Go on, that’s a good girl; nothing 
is wrong hut your nerves.” 

A hurried embrace and he was 

gone. Alice barred the door and 
returned to the sittiug*rooiii, sum- 

moning her hand maiden for com- 

pany, but Patty’s presence proved 
small comfort, tor after the most 

commendable endeavors to appear 
wide awake, she tumbled igno- 
minioiisly on the floor. 

“Never mind Putty, it is near Hi, 
time we were all asleep.” 

Dr. Stanley walked rapidly down 
to the village, quickening bis steps 
to a run as he heard a tram whis- 
tle. “That must be the 10.15,” he 
said. He reached the station, 
panting, just as the cars dashed 
past him. 

“Bound for Lorimer, Doe? said 
tlie station agent with a laugh 
You’re pretty badly left.” 

‘•So it seems, panted the doctor, 
anti there’s not another to-night. 
Do you know anything of the ac- 
cident there.” 

“No. Has there been an acci- 
dent? the laugh dying out. It’s 
too bad you are left.” 

“Will you lend me your bay, 
Jackson? I can ride over there. 

“With pleasure, doctor,but you 
don’t mean-” 

“Yes I do,” said Stanley, har- 

nessing up the powerful animal. 
“But, my God, doctor, there 

isn’t a worse stretch from here to 
Denver. A mountain road, along 
precipices and chasms. Why, you 
are mad to think of it, even if 
there weren’t a blizzard raging. 
Don’t do it, Dr. Stanley.” 

“Noneseuse, Jackson, this storm 
will soon lift. Wish me a safe 
passage. Good night.” 

Stanley pursued liis way tor 

spine lime with considerable ra- 

pidity until he gained the opening 
between the peaks, when he was 

obliged to proceed with extreme 
caution. The darkness was op- 
pressive; the intensely fierce cold 
chilled his very heart, the biting 
wind blew in terrible gusts, which 
broke the snow into atoms so line 
that breathing was rendered ex- 

ceedingly difficult. livery parti- 
cle struck his face like a tine splin 
tor. At length lie halted, tieinb- 
ling anxiously as he tried to shield 
the match while he consulted his 
watch, liut it was impossible to 

fan the feeble light aud ho resum- 

ed his way uiiitteriug:— 
“I have lost my way, 1 should 

he at Truefitl’s now.’’ 
He knew that on each side were 

yawning chasms aud clefts, but 
how near he came to death, God 
alone knew. The whirling suow 

tilled eyes and ears and nose, aud 
his cul and bleeding skin caused 
him indescribable agony. The 
wind had redoubled its violence. 
He leaned forward and sought to 

shield himself from its fury by 
clasping liis arms around the 
horse’s neck. At that instant, the 

animal halted, trembling from 
head to feet. 

“My Hod, we are lost! burst 
from Stanley. He was benumbed 
with cold, bis breath came in 

gasps, and lie felt that unless lie 

could urge his horse forward, lie 
must succumb. He was just mak- 

ing the attempt, when it Hashed 

upon him thut the instinct of the 
animal was warning it against dan 

ger unknown to the man. 

He backed the horse cautiously, 
and then dismounting began to 

walk backward and forward by 
the animal’s side, while the fury of 
the storm increased, and his steps 
became weaker and more uncer- 

tain, and the belief that death was 

near grew stronger iu Stanley’s 
soul. 

lie was sinking into the lethar- 

gy ol despair when, like a dream 
of heaven came the thought of Al- 
ice and her child; Alice whom he 

had coaxed into this wild laud on- 

ly to let her drink of the cup of 

happiness that she might know 
the bitterness of its dregs. Doubt- 
less she was praying for him now, 
poor girl. Then lie pictured her 

watching for his coining, day after 
day, while the shadows fell heavi- 

ly mid more heavily upon her 

dear face, and at last, some trav- 
eler would stumble upon him — 

and then— 
He could go no farther with liis 

imaginings. His heart seemed 

bursting and with a great effort he 
cried. “Oil, save me, save me! 

I Not for my sake, O merciful Fa- 

ther, bnt theirs.” 
As in answer to his prayer, his 

spirits rose in brightest exultation 
the blood seemed to course 

through his veins like liquid tire. 
He felt an insane impulse to leap 
Hut Ids feet were heavy as lead. 
He shouted, laughed and sang. 
His mind contemplated the most 

enchanting visions, and before his 

eyes floated the most beautiful 
colors, He’felt capable of defy- 
ing anything find everything. And 
\et through this horrible halluci- 
nation, a dual self seemed to di- 
rect Ids movements, and preserve 
him. At length, lie made one des- 
perate effort, find gained the sad- 

dle, then winding his arms around 
the horse’s neck, prayed God to 
enable him to hold out till dawn. 

He resumed his march, but try 
as lie would Ins steps dragged, fal- 
tered, halted, and lie tumbled into 
(he snow. With a whinny the 
shivering horse fell alongside him; 

With the coming of the gray 

day the wind died into a sullen 
murmur, and the snow fell lightly, 
almost caressingly on the pros- 
trate tigure. 

“Stiddy thar,£Zeke,” cried a 

voice, as two men cams from ati 

abrupt opening, and toiled along 
through the drifts. “Gracious, we 

was wise to make a camp in that 
ere cross cut, wasn’t we?” 

*,You said that afore,” growled 
the other, giving a vicious cut t o 

the mule he was driving and whist- 
ling to the dog. “liyar, liyar!” 

‘•Hillo, its a man and a horse; 
well, if it aint Jackson Clinker 
and Doc Stanley! YYliar’s the 
llask? You look after the boss.” 

It was high noon when the cav- 

alcade halted before Lorimer ho- 
tel, and Stanley, rather pale and 
shaken, was helped into Dr. Deni- 
son in possession of the reasons 

for Stanley’s delay ami after Deni- 
sou had telegraphed to Alice, lie 
said: 

“Now, could you come and look 
my patients? The bucket m the 

St. Julian broke, and eight men 

were injured, among them the 
owner, who luvd just come here, 
i'his is iiis room. Hopeless, I 
think.” 

With all Ins profession d control 
Stanley could not repress a start 
as he gazed upon the lace of the 
man lying helplessly there. 

“John Stanley, said the mau, 
have you come to gloat over me.” 

“No, Mr. Dunbar, however much 
vou injured my wife, she and I 
forgave you freely long ago,” 

James Dunbar looked steadily 
into the young man’s face. 

“Stanley, lie said, the God whom 
I once knew lias sent you to me. 

Send for a lawyer, I can restore to 
Alice some of her own.” 

That night the soul of James 
Dunbar passed to its account, and 
two days later, Dr. Stanley 
returned home. 

Tin* joy of Alice can be imag- 
ined, but when in the cozy even- 

ing hour with wife and child be- 
side him, Stanley told her of his 
meeting with her uncle, her eyes 
tilled as she thought of the terri- 
ble ending of the ill-spent life. 
“Dear John,” she began, but he 
stopped her. 

“Wait Alice,” and simply and 

yet with unconscious eloquence 
lie told her of Ins terrible night 
ride. 

She wept and shivered and held 
him as though tearing even now 

he might be taken from her. Then 
she seized the baby and devoured 
him with kisses. 

“Hut haven’t you anything to 

say, Alice?” 
“Oli, my darling, let us thank 

God.”—Springfield Republican. 

We are growing old yer.v fast, 
Horatio, my son. Time is wing- 
ing us sway t<> our eternal home at 
a great rate. We are scarcely re- 

covered from the effects of our 

Fourth of .1 nlv ccdehr.iti -hi Indore 
we have to make preparations to 
contract our Christinas headache. 
This is a mad, mad world.— Lin- 
coln Journal. 

JEFFERSON ON PAPER MONEY. 
“1 am sorry to see onr loans be- 

gin at so exorbitant an interest 
And yet even at that, you will soon 

i be at the bottom of the loan-bag* 
We are an agricultural nation, 
Such an one employs its spariugs 
in the purchase, or improvement 
of land or stocks. The lendable 
money among them, is chiefly that 

! of orphans and wards, in the hands 
of executors and guardians, and 
that which the farmer lays by till 
he has enough for the purchase in 
view. In such a nation there is j 
one and one only, resource for 
loans, sufficient to carry them 
through the expenses of a war; and 
that will always be sufficient, and 
in the power of an honest govern- 
ment, punctual in the preserva- 
tion of its faith. The fund I mean, 

is the mass of circulating coin. 
Every one knows, that although 
not literally, it is nearly true, that' 
every paper dollar emitted ban- 
ishes a silver one from the circu- 
lation. A nation, therefore, mak- 
ing its purchases and payments ; 

with bills fitted tor circulation, 
thrusts an equal sum of coin out1 
of circulation.”—Jefferson’s works, 
Vol. VI, I\ 139. 

“In this way, I am not without 
hope, that this great, this sole re- 

source for loans iu an agricultural 
country, might yet he recovered 
for the use of the nation during 
war; and, if obtained in perpetu 
um, it would always he sufficient 
to carry us through any war; pro- 
vided, that in the interval between 
war and war, all the outstanding' 
paper should be called in, coin be | 
permitted to How in again, and to; 
hold the field of circulation until 
another war should require its| 
yielding place again to the national 
medium.”—Jefferson’s works, Vol. \ 
VI, P. 141. 

“Bank paper must be suppress-1 
ed, and the circulating medium 
must be restored to the nation to. 
whom it belongs. It is tlir only 
fund upon irhieh they eon rely koh 

loans; it is the only resource 
which can never fail them, and it 
is an abundant one for every nec- 

essary purpose. Treasury hills, 
bottomed on tores, bearing or not 
bearing interest, as may be found 
necessary, thrown into circulation 
will take the place of so much gold 
and silver, which last, when crow- 

ded, will find an efflux into other 
countries, and thus keep the quan- 
tum of medium at its salutary lev- 
el.”—Jeffersons works, v. (>, p. 199. 

“We are now without any medi- 
um; and necessity, as well as patri- 
otism and confidence will make us 

eager to receive treasury notes, if 
founded on specific tores.11—Jeffer- 
son’s works, Vol. VI, P. 382. 

“But Congress could then have j 
issued treasury notes, payable 
within a fixed period, and founded 
on a specific tax, the proceeds of 
which, as they come in, should be 
exchangeable for the notes of that 
particular emission only.”—Jeffer- 
son’s works, Vol. VI, P. 382. 

“Treasury notes of small as well 
as high denomination, bottomed 
on a lax which would redeem them 
in ten years, would place at our 

disposal the whole circulating me- 
dium of the United States: a fund 
of credit sufficient to carry us 

through any probable length of 
war.”—Jefferson’s works, Vol. VI, 
P. 419. 

“In both cases, the truth is, that 
capital may he produced by indus- 
try, and accumulated by economy; 
tint juggler* onlg propose to create 
it by legerdemain tricks with pa- 
per.’’-Jefferson’s works, v. 6, p 241. 

“There is indeed a convenince 
in paper; its easy transmission 
from one place to another. lint 
this may be mainly supplied by 
bills of Exchange, so as to prevent 
any great displacement of actual 
coin. Two places trading togeth- 
er balance their dealings, for 
the most part, by their mutual sup- 
plies, and the debtor individuals 
of either may, instead of cash, re- 
mit the hills of those who are cred- 
itors in the same dealings; or may 
obtain them through some third 
place with which both have deal- 
ings. The cases would be rare 
where such hills could not be ob- 
tained either directly or circuit- 
ously, and too unimportant to the 
nation to overweigh the train of 
evils flowing from paper circular 
tion.—Jefferson’s works, v. fi, p 2.47. 

“Ami it i* fur tlii- petty millition to tin- rtipi- 
tnl of thii nation, this minimum of one dollar, 
miiIimI to ono liuinlroi) and thirty throo and 
a third, or throe fourths per font, that we 

are to give up our gold mid sliver medium, 
its intrin.sir solidity, iti universal value, and 
its saving powers in time of war, and to sub- 
stitute for it pii|M)r. with all its train of evils, 
moral, politieal and physical, which I will 
not pretend to enumerate."—Jefferson’s 
works, Vol. VI. P. 28(i. 

“The bankruptcies in London, have re- 

commenced with now force. Then* is no 

Buying where this lire w ill end, perhups in 
the general conflagration of ult their paper. 
If not now, it must erelong. With only 
twenty million* of coin, and three* or four 
hundred million* of circulating paper, pub- 
lic and private, nothing is necessary hut a 

general panic, produced either by failure*, 
invu-ioii, or any other chin-, and the whole 
vi*iotiar> fubric vanishes into air. and show* 
that pu|R*r is poverty, that it is only the 
ghost of money, and not money itself.” 
.ledersoi vorks, Vol. -. 1*. 406. 

Kveiv family, no matter how 

small, can feed and attend at least 
one hog with scraps and retuse 
from the kitchen anti yet how 
many there are hereabout who 
never have even a “slmat” to kill 
* * • The farmer who persists ; 

in depending on the merchant for 
supplies to raise his cotton crop 
may continue to curse his mer- 

chant till dooms day and receive 
nw relief from his burdensome 
load. * * * Corn has titr^gd out! 
well, the “mast crop” is the best 

for some years and we notice more 

hogs than usual, now let every one 

use (lie strictest economy and let 
us curtail our shipment of men 

from St Louis. • * Much could 
he done toward relieving the far- 
mers of their heavy debts if they 
would only resolve to help them- 
selves, but too many never once 

realize that they can do any thing 
hut look for help from some jollier 
quarter entirely. • * » Fanners \ 
through this immediate vicinity 
have harvested as high as thirty 
live to forty bushels of wheat per 
acre in the past, hut they now 

complain that this country will not 

grow wheat; lienee they must plant 
cotton and liny flour.—Okolona. 
Messenger. 

A farmer of Mecklenburg conn i 

| ty, N. O, owns a tame crow which ! 

goes regularly to tlm cotton ficlil 
! amt picks as much in a day as any 

'of the human pickers. With its' 
; beak it twists the cotton nut ami 

! puts it in a bag. The owner of 

| this truly rare bird, as veil as tlu* | 
neighbors, declare that, the state 

ment is true in nil respects. 
— 

Sheri IT s Sale. 

By virtue of, mul pur-unnt to, a judge- 
ment and order of the Circuit court, of N>- 
viidn comity. Art husks, rendered ut the No- 
vember term thereof. ISHti, und renewed at 

i the May term. 1**7. 1 will s,-|| on 

Nwiidny November 7th. IHS7, 
at the front door of the court House, m -aid 
county, w ithin the hours for judicial -ale-, 
on a credit of llins- months, at public auc- 
tion, to the highest Iddder. to satisfy a 

judgment in favor of (ten. Taylor Ado., 
against John Martin and C I’. Holli- 
man A Co,, and also a judgment of John 
Martin & Co., against Martin, Holloman A 
Co., the following lands condemned to bo 
sold by said court ill said judgment and or 

dor, under attachment, as the property of 
-aid defendant, Jidin Martin, to satisfy -aid 
two judgments, towit: 

lhirt of Section Section Town-lup B inge 
si of n wt of NR] as n aa 

| SK] of N\V] 26 U 22 
I S\v] of NE] 26 It 22 
KUofNK] 26 It 22 
NK1 of SW 1 26 It 22 

IN W] of SR] 26 11 22 
all lying in Nevada comity, Arkansas; 

and also Lot No. 2 in Block .No. I in An— 
ley’s addition to the town of Prescott. Ne- 
vada county, Arkansas. 

Notes with good personal security wilt 
he required of purchasers, and vendor's lien 
retained for purchase niunia 

J. S. KKHAN. 
Sheritl of Nei a la county. 

Notice 
Is hereby given, that bv virtue of a decree 

of the Nevada Circuit Court, rendered 
on the 10th day of May, 1887, -aid dav !«•- 
ing a day of the regular May term of -aid 
court, the undersigned commissioners. ap- 
pointed bv said court, will on the 22nd day 
of October, 1887, in front ol tin* court li.ut-e 
door, in Prescott. Nevada county, Arkan-a-. 
sell at public outcry to the highest 1-id-b-r, 
the following land tow it- 

The N.} NEJ and the SEJ of the XWJ 
of section twenty-three; and the SWJ of 

1 the SWJ of section twenty-tour All in 
Township Ten South, Range Tnontv-Two 
West. 

Said sale will he on the following terms, 
low it: One-third of the purchase money to 
be due December Dt. 1887, onc.third to In- 
ane December 1st, lHSS, and ouc,third N<>- 
voinher 1st, 188(1. I’urchnvr will he re- 

quired to give bond with approved security, 
for the purchase money, and a lien will ns 
retained upon the land. Said salt! being 
made to partition said lai.d among tin- heir* 
of John Aaron, doceusod* 

Given tliis 24th day of September. 1887. 
JollX DkI.At lillTKC, j 

.1. .1. Mayks. > Com. 
A. J. I’hii k, J 

Not'fc For I’lihlication. 

Land Os-kick at Oamiikx, Ark. ) 
Get. 18th, 1887. i‘ 

NOTICE is hereby given that the follow- 
ing- named settler lias died notice of his in- 
tention to liiakt- final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will la- made be- 
fore the Comity -lunge of Nevada county, 
Ark. at I’roscntt, Ark. on December 8d, 
1887, for the NJ SWJ Sec. b.Tp, 10, S. It. 22 
W, viz; William II. Wingth-ld. II. E. 074:». 

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
: his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 
tion of, said lan-1, viz: Isaac 1’. Harris, 
Mathew T. l’orter. Robert W. Cornelius, 
David D. Stuart, Sr., all of Prescott, Nevada 
countv, Ark. 

W. K. RAMSEY, Register. 

Wnriiliiig Order, 
In Missouri Township .1. 1*. Court. 

Before 1). J. Montgomery. 
Nevada County Arkansas, 

Jno. K. Portis, Plaintiff,! 
Vs. 

J. A. Pipkin, Delendant.) 
The Defendant, .1. A. Pipkin, is warned to 

appear in lids Court, within thirty -lavs, and 
answer the complaint I tie- 1‘laintitf. .Ino. 
E. Porti-. 

D. .1. MoXTtM'MhHV, -1. P. 
Moxtuomkkv Mappkx M-iMIIoAIKIIY, 

l’lai-ititf s Ait vs, 

August 2b, 1887. 

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS 

1 '*• 1*. Snionjr. T. '!■ TI;. .1. II. Arnohl. 

Smoots McHaa 3c Arnold. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

LAND. COLLECTING 
—AND— 

INSURANCE ACENTS. 
1‘UKS'oTT. ARKANSAS. 

Will |»nwii<«* in K.itli Sfn»<! nt .l iVil.-ml 
crtllH*. 

\V. K. Atkin- i\. \Y. T«vi*ki\» 

ATKINSON & TOMPKINS. 

Lawyers and Insurance Agents 
PRESCOTT, ARK. 

•^COLLECTIONS A Sl’ECI \LTYt®* 

J. M. Montgomery. I*. l». M i •; n 

It L. Montgomery. 

MONTGOMERY. MADDEN k MONTGOMERY 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
I'KKSCOTT, \l!h 

lien I estate ami insurance agents. Farm# 
dwellings bu'.iiio'o. hou-c. to *.<*11 or rent. 

Special and prompt attention iriv-M to col 
lections. 

GUY NELSON 

ATTORNEY At-LAW, 
COLLECTING \ SPECI \ LTV. 

I’KKSCl ITT, ARKANSA*' 

Will pnirrioc i*\ i!1. th <'.i iv t ] m ii, 
in nil purl- !li. 

Dr W. C. Wingfield... 
I’ll Y SIC I A N \ N I) srifGEON. 

I’liKsnu r. Aiik.j 
Ke*:.eetfully idler* hi* *ervit-c* 

the eiti/.en* --t' Pre-icti and vicinity. 
laoT*’'I'Hri: It.l. «». 11 -. .v.-T* dm- 

duriiiu; the dav and it Id* r- I •*• a* ni-ht 

R. L. Hinton, M. D, 
PHYSICIAN AND SPIMiEON 

PRKS( UTT. VKK 

l{e»id«Micc Ka*t Second Street. Odict*. 
>vith Private (\>n*uilti».- ISootii, on W>*»1 
Main Street. 

Dr. £. R. Alrmistead 
11* j trulls te» der* hi- 

PltoFKSsioN \L ^Kl;Viri-'S 

I o the oitiz* ii* of Piv.-imII and sicini v. lie 
may he found at hi* re-id al 'l 
hurn\ drill*'*t uv. sslien u*»? iin; -- 

eh-iend. 

I. M \t\iit. .i. <». I \ lilil N(#1' V 

AUXER & CARRINtiTON, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

pkkscoti. .... ark 

Will work piv;11)»11 \ r 1 -r \ 

i?ith«*r in riA «*r * u tr.. 

i^'Shop on K:i«t Front m*." • }«• j».*t. 

W. L. GAINES* 

BOOTS SHOEMAKER 
WKST t RONT STRKI T, 

I’KKSCOTT. v I:K 

O. R. F. WHIT I 3N7 

Blacksmith 
AND WAGON MAKER, 

Prescott, -Arkansas. 
iti w •>! ?:«1 ir.•:» 1 j>r mpt- 

l\. 
HORsK<HoKING A '"TEf 1 V LTV. 

Shop near A- ab niy. < »rn» r Elm and 
Wejt S-M-. .ft I >(rv**tv Y r pa'i-e 
ite.E \ Htf. 

Prof. L. WHITE, 
THE CELEBRATED CANCER ERADICATE 

win* NKVK't HAS l.O<l' \| VSi:. v.t.wv 
If proipi>*«'*l a cure, will I"? at IV-• Ne- 
vada comity. .Vrk:u>a«. tV*m »>• !-♦ i.. 
November 10th. l*o*7. A ti. who 
•ittlietod with faneer, will d • \v * i 1 t«. meet 
him here, :i* he may j*o back t * Y» .a*, when- 
he in ex|>**otii»4j to relieve u ifrea* many dif- 
ferent. 

OUACHITA COLLEGE, 
Arkadelphia, Ark. 

Full term lupins Sept. 5*|i. 214 pupils 
hist year. 8 progressive teachers. T- rem 

model ate. Full course of study. Under 
supervision of State Baptist convention. Send 
for catalogue. .1. \V. C<>N(»KK, 

President. 

SUMMER’S HOUSE. 
Cor. S. Front it ml Walnut Si*., 

IIOPK ARK 

Table* supplied at all time* with tho be»t 
edible* the market att'ords, Clean, neat and 
comfortable bed*. Term* reasonable. 

/r-iVSpecial attention given to common. 
1 oial i.ien. 

m jbBi ilBPA Wo boat tho world for low 
^A M b b— ^A M fcP price*. A hiUiiUom" and 
Ullr II ■ Strongly Bound I’hoto- 
nUkll I W graph Attain, *»., * IPS 
niche*. ailt nidi'* a lid edge*. holdiug 22 puj^oti i»f tb- 
1 itel and Curd picture* pent for 65 con in, retail rrico, 
§1.25. A Hod flN«h I* holograph Album.*1? 
xto'j KmltortHod padded aiden. mdd «dire*, extension 
clanp. holding J2 paste* >f Cabinet and Card pictwrss 
wnt for il.irn, retail* for §2 25. lUimratcd circulars 

FREE r\l% ittSrtl AI DI |K|0 ^^.T’^ALdUIVIo 


